13°t he fouree of the En to the frontiers of the Tyrolefe, is by the inhabitants called L a dI t a riation, even in the books, according as they are printed either in the upper or the lower part of this province. The abovementioned bible is in the dialed of the lower Engadine; which, however, is perfedly underftood in the upper part of that-province, where they ufe no other verfion. The other dialed, which is the language of the Grey, or Upper League, is diftinguiflied from the former by the name of G i a l o v e r :a nd I muft here obferv in the very center, and moft inacceflible parts of this lat ter diftrid, there are fome villages fituated in narrow vallies, called Rheinwald, Cepinaf^, See. in which a third language is fpoken, more fimilar to the German than to either of the above idioms, although they be neither contiguous, nor have any great intercourfe with the parts where the German is ufecL It being impoffible to form any idea of the origin and progrefs of a language, without attending to the revolu tions that may have contributed to its formation and fubfequent variations; and this-being particularly the cafe in the prefent inftance, wherein no feries of documents is extant to guide us in our refearchesI fhall briefly re capitulate the principal events which may have affeded the language of the Grifons, as I find them related by authors of approved veracity (hK, The motive of their flight, their civil deportment, and perhaps more fo, the wealth they brought with them, pro cured them a favourable reception from the original inha bitants of that inhofpitable region, who are mentioned by authors (f)as being a Celtic nation, fabuloufly conjectured from their name (As/7romo/, reli&i) to have been left there by Hercules in his expedition into Spain.
The new adventurers had no fooner climbed over the higheil precipices, but thinking themfelves fecure from the purfuits of their rapacious enemies, they fixed in a valley which, from its great fertility in comparifon of the country they had juft pafled, they called Domeftica^;r They intermixed with the old inhabitants, and built fome towns and many caftles, whole prefent names manifeftly befpeak their origin w. They foon after fpread all over the country, which took the name of Rhcetia from that of their leader; and introduced a form of government fimiiar to their own, of which there are evident traces at this day, efpecially in the adminiftration of juftice; in which a L a e r t e s, ^iyy cu9 although he erroneoufly pretends that they re tained none of their ancient cuftoms, yet allows that they continued the ufe of their language, though fomewhat adulterated by a mixture with that of the Aborigines. I muft here interrupt the thread of this narration by obferving, that the only way to account for the prefent ufe of a different language in the center and moft craggy parts of the Grey League, is by allowing that the I ufeans, who, from the delicacy of their conllitutions and habits, were little able, and lefs inclined, to encounter the hardfhips of fo levere a climate and fo barren a foil, never attempted to mix with the original and more flurdy inhabitants of that unfavoured fpot; but left them and their language, which could only be a Celtic idiom, in the primitive Rate in which they found them (•).
But to proceed;-feveral Roman families, dreading the fury of the Carthaginians under hannibal; and perhaps, fmce during the rage of the civil wars, and the fubfequent oppreffive reigns, interior commotions and foreign invafions, forfook. the Latium and Campania, and reforted for a peaceful enjoyment of their liberty, fome into the iflands where Venice now Rands; and many into the mountains of the Grifons, where they chiefly fixed their refidence in the Engadinen;, as ap pears not only from the teflimonies of authors (°J9 but alfo (l) The inhabitants thefe emigrants found in that place of refuge could not but be a mixture of the Tufcans and original Lepontii: and the two languages which met upon this occafion muft, at the very firft, have had fome affinity; as the Tufcan, which derived immediately from the Greek, is known to have had a great fhare in the for mation of the Roman. But as it is generally obferved, that the more polifhed people introduce their native tongue wherever they go to refide in any confiderable numbers, the arrival of thefe fucceffive colonies muft gra dually have produced a confiderable change in the lan guage of the country in which they fettled f?;; and this change gave rife to the dialed fince called Ladin, proba bly from the name of the mother country of its princi pal authors (rh Although the name of Romanfh^ which the whole language bears, feem to be a badge of Roman fervitude, yet the conqueft of that nation, if ever effeded, could not have produced a great alteration in a language which muft already have been fo fimilar to their own; and its general name may as well be attributed to the pacific as to to the hoftile Romans. But when we confider that a co alition of the two main dialedts, which differ fo far as not to be reciprocally underftood, muft have been the in evitable confequence of a total redu&ion; and that fuch a coalition is known hever to have taken place,, we may lay the greater ftrefs upon the many palfages of ancient authors to, in which it is implied that the boafted victories of the Romans over the Rhseti, for which public honours had been decreed to l. munatus, m. Anthony, drusus, and Augustus, amounted to no more than frequent repulfes of thofe hardy people into their mountains; out of which their wT ant of fufficient room and fuftenance* (which in our days drives confiderable numbers of them into the fervices of foreign powers) compelled them at times to make defperate excurlions in queft of necefla--ries. And we may alfo from thefe collected authorities ' be induced to give the greater credit to the commentator tf lucan/^j and to the modern hiftorians who polllively affert, that the people living near the fources of ' die Rhine and the En were never totally fubdued by the 4 (s) Videre Rhseti belia fub Alpibus jlf Drufum gerentem et Vindelici. : l t Ro* ( 1 ' Roman arms; but only repelled in their attempts t harrafs their neighbours.
This whole country, however, from its central fitua tion, could not but be annumerated to one of the pro vinces of the empire; and accordingly we find thr Rhaetia itfelf (which by the accounts of ancient geogra phers (*) appears to have extended its limits beyond th lake of Conftance, Augfburg, and Trent, towards Gei many, and to Como and Verona towards Italy) w; formed into a Roman province, governed by a pro-confi 1 or procurator, who refided at Augfburg; and that whec in the year 119, the Emperor Ad r i a n divided it inti Rhaetia p>nma and f e c u n d a, the go mer, in which the country I am now fpeaking of mu have been comprized, took up his refidence in tw: caflles fituated where Coire now ftands, whilft the othd continued his feat at Augfburg. But notwithftandim thefe appearances, no trace or monument of Roman fei vitude is to be met with in this diftritf:, except the amb guous name of one mountains, fituated on the fkirts < thefe highlands, and generally thought to have been non plus ultra of the Roman arms on the Italian fide, i
I110m the difficulty thofe perfevering veterans expr rienced in keeping this ftubborn people in awe, I mea to infei that fuch flienuous aflertors of their indeper dence, whom the flattering pens of o v id and h o r a c reprefent as formidable even to Au g u s t u s , and prefer 137 ring death to the lofs of their liberties favoured by the natural ftrength and indigence of their country, were not very likely to be fo far fubdued by any foreign po wer inferior to the Roman, as to fuffer any confiderable revo lution in their cuftoms and language: for as to the irrup tions of the Goths, Vandals, and Lombards, in the fifth and fixth centuries, befides a profound filence in hiftory concerning any fuccefsful attempt of thofe barbarians upon this fpot, it is fcarce credible, that any of them ftiould have either wilhed or endeavoured to fettle in a country, perhaps far lefs hofpitable than that they had juft forfaken, efpecially after they had opened to themfelves a way into the fertile plains of Lombardy.
Some ftrefs muft be laid upon this inference, as the hiftory of what befel this country after the decline of the Roman empire is fo intimately blended with that of Suabia, the Tyrolefe, and the lower parts of the Grifons, which are known to have fallen to the fhare of the rifing power of the Franks, that nothing pofitive can be drawn from authors as to the interior ftate of this fmall tracft. The vi&ory gained in the year 496 near Cologn, by Cl o v is 1. king of the Franks, over the Almains, who had wrefted from the Romans all their dominions on the Northern fide of the Alps; and the defeat of both Ro mans and Goths in Italy, in the year 5 49, by the treacher ous arms of t h e o d e b e r t king of Auftrafia, whofe do- minions foon after devolved to the crown of France, ne~ ceffarily gave the afpiring Merovingian race a great afcendency over all the countries furrounding the Grifons; and accordingly we find, that this diftridt alfo was foon after, without any military effort, confidered as part of the dominions of the reviving Weftern empire. But it does not appear that thofe monarchs ever made any other ufe of their fupremacy in thefe parts than, agreea ble to the feudal fyftem which they introduced, to conftitute dukes, earls, prefidents and bailiffs, over Rhaetia; to grant out tenures upon the ufual feudal terms; and confequently to levy forces in moft of their military ex peditions. It muft, however, be obferved, that thefe feudal fubRitutes were feldom, if ever, ftrangers: thofe who are upon record to the latter end of the eighth century hav ing all been chofen from among the nobility of the country And that no foreign garrifons were ever maintained for any continuance of time in thefe parts, appears from a circumftance related by their annalifts who fay, that an inroad of the Huns in 670, when external forces would probably have been very acceptable to the natives, was repulfed merely by a concourfe of the inhabitants.
Hiftory continues to furnifh us with proofs of the little connexion this people had with other nations in theii domeftic affairs, notwithftanding their dependance upor a foreign power. In the year 780, the Billiop of Coire. who by the conftitution of that fee can only be a na- This prelate and the nobles, the greateft part of whom became his retainers, availed themfelves, like all the Ger man princes, of the confufion, divifions, and interreigns which frequently diftraded the empire in the fucceeding centuries, in order to eftablifh a firm and unlimited au thority of their own. Henceforth the annals of this country furnifli us with little more than catalogues oi the bifhops and dukes, who were ftill, at times, nomi nated by the emperors; and of the domains granted out by them to different indigenate families; with accounts of the atrocious cruelties exercifed by thefe lords over their vaffals; and with anecdotes of the prowefs of the (c) This privilege hath at times been waved; but never without fome plaufible pretence, and a formal refcript, acknowledging the exclufive light.
(d) The League Cadt'a, or of the Houfe of God, fo called from the cathedial of the bifhopric of Coire, which is lituated in its capital.
T 2 natives natives in feveral expeditions into Italy and Paleftine, in which they ftill voluntarily accompanied the emperors. The repeated a6ts of tyranny exercifed by thofe arbi trary defpots, who had now fhaken off all manner of refiraint, at length exafperated the people into a general revolt, and brought on the confederacy; in which the bifhop and moft of the nobles were glad to join, in order to fcreen themfelves from the fury of the infurgents.
The firff ftep towards this happy revolution was made by feme venerable old men drejfed in the grey cloth of the country, who in the year 1424 met privately in a wood near a place called Truns, in the Upper League; where, impreffed with a fenfe of their former tmo)y they determined to remonftrate againft, and oppofe, the violent proceedings of their oppreffors. The abbot of Diffentis was the firft who countenanced their meafures; their joint influence gradually prevailed over feveral of the moft moderate among the nobles; and; hence arofe the League which, from the colour of its firft promoters, was ever after called the Grey League; which, from its being the firft in the bold attempt to fhake off the yoke of wanton tyranny, hath ever fince retained the pre-eminence in rank before the two other leagues; and which hath even given its name to the whole country, whole inhabitants, from the circumftances of their de liverance, pride themfelves in the appellation of Grifonsy W* From this period nothing hath eve lffected their freedom andahfolute independence ; which they now enjoy in the moil unlimited fenfe, in fpitc of he repeated efforts of the houfe of Auftria to recover Pome degree of afcendency over them.
From this concife view of the hiftory of the Grifons, in which I have carefully guarded againft favouring any particular hypothefis, it appears, that as no foreign naion ever gained any permanent tooting in the mo ft nountainous parts of this country fince tne eftablifhment of the Tufcans and Romans, the language now fpoken could never have fuffered any confiderable alte ration from extraneous mixtures of modern languages, knd to thofe who may object, that languages like all ither human inftkutions will, though leit to themfelves, be inevitably affe£ted by the common revolutions ox ime, I ihall obferve, that a language, in which no books ire written, but which is only fpoken by a people chiefly levoted to arms and agriculture, and confequently not cultivated by the criticifms of men of tafte and learning, Is by no means expofed to the viciflitudes of thofe that ire polifhed by refined nations ; and that, howe\ ei pa radoxical it may appear, it is neverthelefs true, that the de generacy of a language is more frequently to be attributed to an extravagant refinement than to the negledt of an 
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illiterate people, unlefs indeed external caufes interfere. $fay we not hence conclude, that as the Romanffi has never been ufed in any regular compofition in writing till the fixteenth century, nor affeded by any foreign invafion or intimate connexion, it is not likely to have re ceived any material change before the period of its being ; written ? And we have the authority of the books fince printed to prove, that it is at prefent the identical lan-* guage that was fpoken two hundred years ago. Thefe : arguments will receive additional weight from the proofs I {hall hereafter give of the great affinity there is between s the language as it is now fpoken, and the Romance that j wasufed in France nine centuries ago. When we further confider the fads I have above briefly related, the wonder will ceafe, that in a clufter of moun tains, fituated in the center of Europe, a diftind language (not a dialedor jargon of thofe fpoken by the contiguous nations, as hath been generally imagined) ffiould have 3 maintained itfelf through a feries of ages, in fpite of the many revolutions which frequently changed the whole face of the adjacent countries. And indeed, fo obftiriately tenacious are thefe people of their independency, laws, cuiloms, and confequently of their very language, that, as hath been already obferved, their form of government, efpecially in judicial matters, ftill bears evident marks of the ancient Tufcan conftitution; and that, although they be frequently expofed to inconveniences from their flubbornnefs in this refped, they have not yet been prevailed upon to adopt the Gregorian reformation of the calendar, the Romanfli As to the nature of this language, it may now be ad vanced, with fome degree of confidence, that the lover owes its origin to a mixture of the Tufcan and of the dialed of the Celtic lpoken by the Lepontii; and that the introduction of the vulgar Roman affeCted it in fome degree, but particularly gave rife to the the vocabulary of which, as any one may be convinced by infpeCting a few lines of the bible, hath a great affinity with that of the Latin tongue. But thefe affertions reft merely upon hiftorical evidence; for as to the Cialover, all that it may have retained of the Tufcan or Roman, is fo much disfigured by an uncouth pronuncia tion and a vague orthography, that all etymological en quiries are thereby rendered intricate and unfatisfa&ory. And as to the L a d i n, although its derivation be more imanifeft, yet we are equally at a lofs from what period or branch of the Latin tongue to trace its real origin; for I have found, after many tedious experiments, that even the vocabulary, in which the refemblance is molt evi dent, differs equally from the claffical purity of tully, c,es ar, and sallust, as it does from the primitive Latin of the twelve tables, of ennius, and the cohrnna rojlralisof DUiLLius, which hath generally been thought the parent of the Gallic Romance; as alfo from the trivial language of varro, vegetius, and columella. May we not from this circumftance infer, that, as is the cafe in all vernacular tongues,. tfie^ifgar dialed of the Ro mans, . the fermo ufualis, rujlicuf, pedeftris, in of ii J ■ > -4 H Con-Mem. tjes Infpvip, , xxiv, , p, 6p8, !u. (y, a , , q u 0 there there are no monuments extant, differed very widely both in pronunciation and conftru&ion from that which hath at any time been ufed either in writing or in the fenate?
• The grammatical variations, the fyntax, and the ge nius of the language, muff in this, as well as in leveral other modern European tongues, have been derived from the Celtic; it being well known, that the frequent ufe of articles, the diftindlion of cafes by prepofitions, the ap plication of two auxiliaries in the conjugations, do by no means agree with the Latin turn of expreffion; although a late French academician 0) , who hath taken great pains to prove that the Gallic Romance was folely derived from the Roman, quotes feveral inftances in which even the moft claffical writers have in this relpeft offended the purity of that refined language.
It cannot here be < denied, that as new ideas always require new figns to exprefs them, fome foreign words, and perhaps phrafes, muff neceffarily, from time to time, have infinuated themfelves into the Romanfh by the military and fome s commercial intercourfe of the Grifons with other na tions; and this accounts for feveral modem German words which are now incorporated into the language ol the EngadineW. ■ * The little connexion there is in mountainous coun tries between the inhabitants of the different vallies, and the abfolute independence of each jurifdiction in this 145 diftrid, which ftill lelTens the frequency of their intercourfe, alfo accounts, in a great meafure, for the variety of fecondary dialects fubfifting in almoft every different community or even village. The oldeft fpecimens of writing in this language are fome dramatical performances in verfe upon fcriptural fubjeds, which are extant only in manufcript. The his tories of susanna, of the Prodigal Son, of judith and holofernes, and of Esther, are among the firft; and are faid to have been compofed about the year 1560. The books that have fince been printed are chiefly upon religious fubjeds; and among thofe that are not fo, the only I have ever heard of are a fmall code of the laws of the country in the Cialover dialed, and an epitome of sprecher's Chronicle, by da porta, in the Ladin.
The language fpoken in Gaul from the fifth to the twelfth centuries being evidently a mixture of the fame Roman and Celtic ingredients, and partaking of the fame name with thofe of the Grifons; it will, I hope, not be thought foreign to the fubjed of this letter, if I enter into a few particulars concerning it, as it feems to have been an effential part, or rather the trunk, of the lan guage, the hiftory of which I am endeavouring to elu cidate.
One of the many inftances how little the laboured refearches of philologifts into the origin of languages are | depended upon, is the variety of opinions enter tained by French authors concerning the formation of V ol. LXVI, U the a the the molt fober and beft authenticated, maintains that the vulgar Latin was undoubtedly the foundation of the Ro mance ; but that much of the Celtic gradually infinuated itfelf in fpite of the policy of the Romans, who never failed to ufe all their endeavours in order to eftablilh their language wherever they fpread their arms. Among this variety of conjectures and acute controverfies, I find it however agreed on all hands, that the vocabulary of the Roman, and the idiom of the Celtic have chiefly contributed to the formation of the Gallic Romance, which is fufficient to prove that it partakes of a common origin with that of the Grifons.
There are inconteftable proofs that this language was once univerfal all over France; and that this, and not immediately the Latin, hath been the parent of the Pro vencal, and afterwards of the modern French, the Ita lian, and the Spanifh. The oath taken by lewis the Germanic, in the year 842, in confirmation of an alli ance between him and Charles the Bald, his brother, is a decifive proof of the general ufe of the Romance by the whole French nation at that time, and of their little knowledge of the Teutonic, which being the native tongue of lewis, would certainly have been ufed by him in this oath, had it been underftood by the French to whom he addrefied himfelf. But n it h a r d u s^;, a cotemporary writer and near relation to the contracting parties, informs us, that lewis took the oath in the Roiiiance language, in order that it might be underftood by the Mr. p l a n t a 's Account o f the French nobility who were the fubjeds of charles;; and that they, in their turn, entered into reciprocal en gagements in their own again declares to have been the Romance, and not the Teutonic; although one would imagine that, had they at all underftood this latter tongue, they could not but have ufed it upon this occafion, in return for the condefcenfion of lewis.
As a comparifon between this language and the Romanfli of the Grifons cannot be confidered as a mere obje d of curiofity; but may alfo ferve to corroborate the proofs I have above alledged of the antiquity of the lat ter, I have annexed in the appendix w, a tranflation of this oath into the language of Engadine, which ap proaches neareft to it; although I muft obferve, that there are in the other dialed fome words which have a ftill greater affinity with the language of the oath, as appears by another tranflation I have procured, in which both dialeds are indifferently ufed. To prevent any doubts concerning the veracity of thefe tranflations, I muff here declare, that I am indebted for them, and for feveral anecdotes concerning that language, to a man of letters, who is a native and hath long been an inhabitant of the Grifons, and is lately come to refide in London. I have added, to this comparative view of thofe two languages the . Latin words from which both feem to have beer derived; and, as a proof of the exiftence of the Gallie Romance in France down to the twelfth century, I hav< oj m i.
alfc alfo fubjoined the words ufed in that kingdom at that period, as they are given us by the author of the article (Langue) Romane, in the French Encyclopedic.
To the comparifon of the two Romances, and the fimilarity of their origin, I may now with confidence add the authority of f o n t a n in i^; to prove, that they are one and the fame language. This author, fpeaking of the ancient Gallic Romance, aflerts that it is now fpoken in the country of the Grifons; though, not attending to ■ the variety of dialefts, fome of which have certainly nothing of the Italian, he fuppofes it to have been alto--gether adulterated by a mixture of that modern tongue.
Whilft the Grifons negle&ed to improve their lan guage, and reje&ed, or indeed were out of the reach of every refinement it might have derived from polifhed ftrangers, the tafte and fertile genius of the Troubadours, > foftered by the countenance and elegance of the brilliant courts and fplendid nobility of Provence, did not long leave theirs in the rough Rate in which we find it in the ninth century. But the change having been gradual and almoft imperceptible, the French hiftorians have fixed. no epocha for the tranfition of the Romance into the Pro vencal. That the former language had not received any eonfiderable alteration in the twelfth century may be ga thered from the comparifon in the appendix: and that it c ftill bore the fame name, appears from the titles of feve-* ral books which are faid to have been written in, or tranf--lated into, the Romance. But though mention is made ofof that name even after this aera, yet upon examining impartially what is given us for that language in this. period, it will be found fo different from the Romance of the ninth century, that to trace it any further would he both a vain and an extravagant purfuit. Admitting, however, the univerfal ufe of the Romance :all over France down to the twelfth century, which no French author hath yet doubted or denied; and allowing •that what the writers of thofe times fay of the Gallic is to be underflood of the Romance, as appears from chro nological proofs, and the expreffions of feveral authors prior to the fifth century (•); who, by diftinguifhing the Gallic both from the Latin and the plainly indi cate that they thereby mean the Romance, thofe being the only three languages which, before the invafion of the Franks, could poflibly have been fpoken, or even underftood in Gaul: admitting thefe premifes, I fay, it neceflarily follows, that the language introduced intc England under Alfred, and afterwards more univerfallj eftablifhed by edward the Confeffor, and william the Conqueror, muft have been an emanation of the Ro mance, very near akin to that of the abovementionec oath, and confequently to that which is now fpoken ir the Alps.
The intercourfe between Britain and Gaul is knowi to have been of a very early date; for even in the firf 
